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Abstract 19 
Congenital vertebral malformations (CVM) are common in brachycephalic “screw-20 
tailed” dogs; they can be associated with neurological deficits and a genetic predisposition 21 
has been suggested. The purpose of this study was to evaluate radiography as a screening 22 
method for congenital thoracic vertebral malformations in brachycephalic “screw-tailed” 23 
dogs by comparing it with computed tomography (CT). Forty-nine dogs that had both 24 
radiographic and CT evaluations of the thoracic vertebral column were included. Three 25 
observers retrospectively reviewed the images independently to detect CVM’s. When 26 
identified, they were classified according to a previously published radiographic 27 
classification scheme. A CT consensus was then reached.  28 
All observers identified significantly more affected vertebrae when evaluating 29 
orthogonal radiographic views compared to lateral views alone; and more affected vertebrae 30 
with the CT consensus compared to orthogonal radiographic views. Given the high number of 31 
CVM’s per dog, the number of dogs classified as being CVM free was not significantly 32 
different between CT and radiography. Significantly more midline closure defects were also 33 
identified with CT compared to radiography. Malformations classified as symmetrical or 34 
ventral hypoplasias on radiography were frequently classified as ventral and medial aplasias 35 
on CT images. Our results support that CT is better than radiography for the classification of 36 
CVM’s and this can be important if further evidence of which CVM’s are clinically the most 37 
relevant is identified. These findings are of particular importance for designing screening 38 
schemes of congenital vertebral malformations that could help selective breeding programs 39 
based on phenotype and future studies.    40 
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Introduction 43 
Congenital vertebral malformations (CVM) are relatively common in dogs. Although 44 
they can occur in any breed and location, they appear to be more common in the thoracic 45 
vertebrae of brachycephalic “screw-tailed” breeds, such as French bulldogs, English 46 
bulldogs, Boston terriers and Pugs (Done and orthers 1975; Gutierrez-Quintana and others 47 
2014; Moissonnier and others 2011; Ryan others 2017; Westworth and Sturges 2010).  They 48 
can be single or multiple, and although most of them are incidental, they can be associated 49 
with neurological deficits. These deficits are thought to be secondary to a combination of 50 
vertebral instability and vertebral canal stenosis (Done and others 1975; Gutierrez-Quintana 51 
and others 2014; Moissonnier and others 2011; Westworth and Sturges 2010). However, the 52 
long-term effects of these malformations on the biomechanics of the vertebral column are 53 
currently unknown, and they could be responsible for early degenerative changes of the 54 
intervertebral discs and chronic spinal pain (Faller and others 2014; Khan and others 2012). 55 
 56 
Although the true prevalence of clinical and non-clinical CVM’s among 57 
brachycephalic “screw-tailed” breeds is currently unknown, previous radiographic studies 58 
have reported a very high prevalence, with 64-85% of dogs having at least one CVM (Done 59 
and others 1975; Gutierrez-Quintana and others 2014; Moissonnier and others 2011; Ryan 60 
and others 2017; Westworth and Sturges 2010). In most cases the aetiology is unclear, but the 61 
familial occurrence of this condition suggests a heritable trait. Thoracic hemivertebrae in 62 
German Shorthaired Pointer dogs are believed to have an autosomal-recessive mode of 63 
inheritance and studies have suggested a genetic predisposition to the number and grade of 64 
hemivertebrae in French bulldogs (Kramer and others 1982; Schlensker and Distl 2013; 65 
Schlensker and Distl 2016).   66 
 67 
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French bulldogs and Pugs are within the five most popular breeds in the United 68 
Kingdom for years 2015 and 2016 (THE KENNEL CLUB 2016). The popularity of the 69 
French bulldog saw a 47% increase in the last year alone, a 368% rise in the past five years 70 
and has increased 30 fold in the past ten years.  Breed programmes to reduce the prevalence 71 
of CVM’s and the number of clinically affected dogs could be used.  72 
 73 
Canine radiographic screening schemes are currently well established and commonly 74 
used for hip and elbow dysplasia (Crispin and Turner 2010). More recently a Chiari-75 
malformation/syringomyelia scheme using magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) has been 76 
implemented (Mitchell and others 2014). Although, no official screening scheme for 77 
congenital vertebral malformation exists, several breeding associations (French Bulldogs and 78 
Pugs) have already implemented different radiographic screening protocols based on a single 79 
lateral view, or in combination with ventro-dorsal/dorso-ventral views (Schlensker and Distl 80 
2013; White 2013). Furthermore, some studies have evaluated heritability of CVM’s based 81 
on single lateral views (Schlensker and Distl 2013; Schlensker and Distl 2016). Thus, 82 
determining the best diagnostic imaging protocol for screening CVM’s is of great importance 83 
for future studies, and if selective breeding programs based on phenotype are initiated. 84 
 85 
A human vertebral malformation classification was recently adapted for its use in 86 
dogs. Vertebral malformations were classified as defects of segmentation if adjacent vertebral 87 
elements failed to divide (block vertebrae) or defects of formation if a portion of the vertebral 88 
body was deficient. Defects of formation were then sub-classified into symmetrical 89 
hypoplasia, ventral aplasia, lateral aplasia, ventro-lateral aplasia, ventral and median aplasia, 90 
ventral hypoplasia and lateral hypoplasia of the vertebral body (Gutierrez-Quintana and 91 
others 2014). 92 
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 93 
The primary aim of this study was to evaluate radiography as a screening method for 94 
detection and classification of CVM’s in brachycephalic “screw-tailed” dog breeds, by 95 
comparing it with computed tomography (CT). The secondary aim was to determine the intra 96 
and inter-observer agreement of the previously described radiographic classification scheme 97 
using both radiography and CT independently (Gutierrez-Quintana and others 2014). It was 98 
hypothesized that CT would identify more CVM’s and more midline closure defects, and that 99 
the intra- and inter-observer agreements on the presence and classification of CVM’s would 100 
be higher compared to radiography. 101 
 102 
Materials and Methods 103 
Ethical approval from the University of Glasgow, School of Veterinary Medicine was 104 
obtained for this study. 105 
The medical records from 2010 to 2016 of the Royal Veterinary College Small 106 
Animal Referral Hospital, University of Glasgow Small Animal Hospital and Centro Clinico 107 
Veterinario Indautxu were retrospectively reviewed to identify French bulldogs, English 108 
bulldogs, Boston terriers and Pugs with lateral and ventro-dorsal or dorso-ventral digital 109 
radiographs as well as complete CT studies of the thoracic vertebral column. Only well 110 
positioned radiographs in which there was no major rib-vertebrae superimposition and had a 111 
good bone exposure were selected. Dogs underwent imaging investigations under sedation or 112 
general anaesthesia for a variety of clinical indications (related or unrelated to spinal disease). 113 
Information retrieved from the medical records included age, breed, signalment, reason for 114 
presentation and diagnosis. 115 
 116 
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Radiographs and CT studies for all dogs were retrieved and evaluated independently 117 
by three board-certified veterinary neurologists (RGQ, RJL, JG). All observers were blinded 118 
to any clinical history. Images were displayed using an open-source Workstation DICOM 119 
viewer (Osirix Imaging Sofware, v 3.9.2, Pixmeo, Geneva, Switzerland). Observers were 120 
asked to count the number of thoracic vertebrae, classify each thoracic vertebra into normal 121 
or abnormal, and to classify the CVM according to a previously published radiographic 122 
classification scheme (Gutierrez-Quintana and others 2014).  For vertebrae unable to be 123 
classified according to this classification, such as bifid spinous process, pedicle overgrowth, 124 
incomplete cleft or transitional vertebrae, observers were asked to describe the vertebral 125 
abnormality. For vertebrae unable to be properly evaluated due to superimposition of 126 
structures, observers could classify the vertebrae as normal or abnormal, but no further sub-127 
classification was required. This process was performed with lateral radiographs alone, with 128 
both lateral and ventro-dorsal or dorso-ventral radiographic views (orthogonal radiographic 129 
views), and CT independently. A CT consensus between the three observers was then 130 
reached. Two observers had previous experience in the use of the classification scheme. All 131 
CT images were reviewed in a bone window using multi-planar reconstruction (MPR) 132 
methods and observers had the option of using 3D [volume rendering (VR)] methods if 133 
considered necessary. To evaluate intra-observer agreement, imaging studies were reviewed 134 
again two weeks later by one observer (RGQ).  CT was chosen as the gold standard as it 135 
provides cross-sectional images with excellent bony detail and the ability of performing 136 
three-dimensional volume reconstructions (Crawford and others 2003; Stieger-Vanegas and 137 
others 2015a). 138 
 139 
As radiographs and CT’s of the lumbar vertebrae were not available in all dogs, 140 
reviewers were only asked to review thoracic vertebrae. Dogs with no malformation and no 141 
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ribs in T13 were considered to have 12 thoracic vertebrae and no malformation. Abnormal 142 
vertebrae unable to be classified were removed from analysis when looking at the agreement 143 
on the type of CVM.  144 
 145 
Radiographs and CT images were obtained using three different machines for each 146 
modality. All radiographs were obtained with digital machines (Canon, Soundeklin, CXDI 147 
control software NE (n=28); Multifix top Siemens Camberley, (n=11) and Sedecal Compact 148 
Vet SHF 330 (n=10)). CT images were obtained using a 16-slice CT scanner (Q 500, 149 
Universal Systems, Solon, OH (n=28)), and two dual slice CT scanners (Siemens Somatom 150 
Spirit (n=11) and GE Brivo CT 325 (n=10)).  151 
 152 
A commercially available statistics software program was used (SPSS statistics v22, 153 
IBM SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Intra-observer agreement for the classification of CVM’s was 154 
calculated using the data of the observer who reviewed the images twice (RGQ). Inter-155 
observer and intra-modality agreements for the presence and classification of CVM’s were 156 
calculated with the data of all three observers and the CT consensus. When one observer 157 
identified less than five abnormal vertebrae with a specific CVM, the kappa value for that 158 
CVM and observer was not calculated. To calculate if the number of affected vertebrae, the 159 
number CVM free dogs, midline closure defects (bifid spinous process, incomplete cleft and 160 
ventral and medial aplasia) or a specific malformation was significantly different when 161 
comparing lateral radiographs alone to orthogonal radiographic views, and orthogonal 162 
radiographic views to CT, Mcnemar’s analysis test was performed. P-value was considered 163 
significant if <0.05.  164 
 165 
The strength of the agreement was determined based on the κ value results as 166 
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previously described elsewhere (1.00, perfect; 0.93 to 0.99, excellent; 0.81 to 0.92, very 167 
good; 0.61 to 0.8, good; 0.41 to 0.6, fair; 0.21 to 0.4, slight; 0.01 to 0.2, poor; and ≤ 0, none) 168 
(Byrt 1996).  169 
 170 
Results 171 
Forty-nine dogs met the inclusion criteria (supplementary material). Twenty-six dogs 172 
were French bulldogs, 14 were Pugs, seven were English bulldogs, and two were Boston 173 
terriers. Age varied from two months to 12.5 years (mean and median were 4.17 and 3.08 174 
years respectively). Eighteen were female and thirty-one were male.  Seventeen and thirty-175 
two dogs underwent investigations for neurological and non-neurological reasons 176 
respectively. Twenty-eight dogs presented with respiratory signs, one presented with 177 
gastrointestinal signs, one with recurrent ear infections, one with mandibular pain, one with a 178 
skin mass, 15 with signs of myelopathy and/or spinal pain and two with forebrain signs. 179 
Sixteen dogs were diagnosed with brachycephalic obstructive airway syndrome, eight with 180 
pneumonia, two with lung lobe torsions, one with tracheal hypoplasia, one with an idiopathic 181 
pleural effusion, one with an intestinal foreign body, one with bilateral middle ear disease, 182 
one with a mast cell tumour, one with mandibular osteomyelitis, 14 intervertebral disc 183 
extrusions, one with myelopathy secondary to CVM’s, one with a extra-axial forebrain mass 184 
and one with methylmalonic aciduria.  185 
 186 
Eight ventro-dorsal and 41 dorso-ventral radiographic views were available. A total of 630 187 
vertebrae were reviewed. Seven dogs had 12 thoracic vertebrae and two dogs were 188 
considered skeletally immature. All observers identified significantly more vertebrae with 189 
malformations when evaluating orthogonal radiographic views compared to lateral views 190 
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alone (P= 0.000, 0.007, 0.004 for observers RGQ, RJL, JG, respectively) and significantly 191 
less when compared to the CT consensus (P= 0.000, 0.001, 0.000). (Fig. 1).   192 
 193 
Ventral hypoplasia and symmetric hypoplasia were the two most common CVM’s 194 
identified with lateral radiographs alone (19.6-51.3%) by all observers and on orthogonal 195 
radiographic views by two observers (18.8-39.8%). Ventral and medial aplasias (28/132-196 
21.2%) were the second most common CVM’s identified with orthogonal radiographic views 197 
by the third observer, after symmetrical hypoplasia (50/132-37.9%), and the third most 198 
common CVM’s for the other two observers (20/160-12.5 and 18/103-17.5%). Ventral and 199 
medial aplasia was the most common CVM’s identified on the CT consensus (85/196- 43%). 200 
The CT consensus identified significantly more midline closure defects (P= 0.000) and 201 
ventro-lateral aplasias (P= 0.000, 0.006 and 0.000) compared to orthogonal radiographic 202 
views.  Observers only identified a total of one midline defect on lateral radiographs. More 203 
ventral aplasias were identified with orthogonal radiographic views compared to the CT 204 
consensus, but this was only significant for one observer (P= 0.125, 0.003 and 0.250). When 205 
ventral and ventrolateral aplasias were considered together, they were identified on the CT 206 
consensus (compared to orthogonal radiographic views) more frequently by only one 207 
observer (P=0.057, 1, 0.022).  All three observers identified more types of CVM’s with 208 
orthogonal radiographic views compared to lateral radiographic views alone, and the CT 209 
consensus identified more types of CVM’s compared to orthogonal radiographic views. 210 
Seventy-nine percent (155/196) of the CVM’s identified on the CT consensus affected the 211 
vertebral body (Table 1).  212 
 213 
On the CT consensus, 71% (35/49) of the dogs had more than one affected thoracic 214 
vertebrae and 17% (29/168) of all abnormal vertebrae had more than one malformation. 215 
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Eighty-one percent (9/11) of vertebrae classified as block vertebrae, 63% (14/22) classified as 216 
having fusion of the spinal process, and 33% (2/6) classified as having bifid spinous process 217 
also presented with another malformation within the same vertebra (Table 2).  218 
 219 
Eight to 15 (mean: 11 (22.5%)), four to 11 (mean: 7.7 (15.6%)) and eight dogs (16%) 220 
were considered free of malformations on lateral radiographs alone, orthogonal radiographic 221 
views and CT consensus, respectively. The number of dogs identified as being malformation 222 
free was not significantly different when comparing lateral radiographic views alone to 223 
orthogonal radiographic views (P= 0.5, 1, 0.125); and orthogonal radiographic views to the 224 
CT consensus (P= 0.625, 0.687, 0.125). 225 
 226 
Intra-modality agreement on the presence/absence of CVM’s between lateral views 227 
alone and orthogonal radiographic views was very good-excellent and was higher than the 228 
agreement between lateral views or orthogonal radiographic views and the CT consensus, 229 
which was fair-good for all observers (Table 3). 230 
 231 
The mean agreement on the type of CVM between orthogonal radiographic views and 232 
the CT consensus varied from poor to slight (κ: 0.32-0.41) and the agreement between CT 233 
and the CT consensus was good for all observers (κ: 0.72-0.79) (Table 4). 234 
  235 
Inter-observer agreement on the type of CVM varied from poor (κ: 0.206) to perfect 236 
(κ: 1). The mean inter-observer agreement was slightly higher (good compared to fair) for all 237 
three techniques when the two observers with previous experience in the use of the 238 
classification were compared. The mean inter-observer agreement was higher on CT than on 239 
orthogonal radiographic views and higher on orthogonal radiographic views when compared 240 
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to lateral radiographic views alone for all observers and varied from fair to good (κ: 0.46-241 
0.792) (Table 5).  242 
 243 
The intra-observer agreement on the type of malformation varied from good (κ: 0.62) 244 
to perfect (κ: 1). The mean intra-observer agreement of all malformations was very good for 245 
all three techniques (κ: 0.858-0.909) (Table 6).  246 
 247 
Discussion 248 
Significantly more vertebrae with CVM’s were identified with orthogonal 249 
radiographic views compared to lateral views alone, suggesting that if a radiographic 250 
screening scheme for is to be implemented, it should include both lateral and ventro-dorsal/ 251 
dorso-ventral views.  252 
 253 
Several studies have demonstrated that CT provides better bone definition compared 254 
to radiography (Crawford and others 2003; Stieger-Vanegas and others 2015a). Furthermore, 255 
CT MPR allows images to be created from the original axial plane in transverse, sagittal and 256 
oblique planes with no additional time or labour required.  In our study, the CT consensus 257 
identified more affected vertebrae and CVM’s compared to radiography (Fig. 2) supporting 258 
the statement above and suggesting screening schemes should ideally use CT. Computed 259 
tomography is available at most referral hospitals, like radiography requires sedation or 260 
anaesthesia, is becoming less expensive and special prices could be agreed for screening 261 
schemes. The main disadvantages of using CT over radiography are the increase in radiation 262 
exposure and imaging interpretation time.  263 
 264 
To the authors knowledge the prevalence of multiple malformations within the same 265 
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vertebra has not been previously reported and was approximately 17% (29/168) in this study. 266 
The presence of block vertebrae, fusion of the spinal processes and bifid spinous process 267 
should raise the suspicion of possible additional concomitant malformations within the same 268 
vertebrae.  269 
 270 
Despite the fact that more vertebrae with malformations were identified on CT 271 
compared to orthogonal radiographic views, and  more with orthogonal radiographic views 272 
compared to lateral views alone, the number of dogs classified as being malformation free 273 
was not significantly different between these two comparisons. This was likely because the 274 
number of dogs identified with more than one CVM’s in the thoracic vertebrae was high 275 
(71% on the CT consensus; 51% having three or more) and consistent with previous reports 276 
(Gutierrez-Quintana and others 2014; Ryan and others 2017). Furthermore, 17% of all 277 
abnormal vertebrae identified on the CT consensus had more than one malformation. The 278 
high number of CVM’s per dog made it easy to recognise at least one CVM per dog even 279 
with radiography and small numbers of dogs were therefore considered malformation free, 280 
not reaching statistical significance. 281 
 282 
Applying the radiographic classification scheme from Gutierrez-Quintana (Gutierrez-283 
Quintana and others 2014), symmetrical hypoplasia (30.5%), ventral and medial aplasia 284 
(28.2%), and ventral hypoplasia (23.5%) were the most frequently identified CVM’s on 285 
radiography in that study. Our radiographic results agreed with this previous study; however, 286 
ventral and medial aplasia was the most frequently diagnosed CVM using CT (85/196- 43%). 287 
Computed tomography identified significantly more midline closure defects compared to 288 
radiography; and malformations classified as symmetrical or ventral hypoplasias on 289 
radiography were frequently classified as ventral and medial aplasia on CT (Fig. 3).  This was 290 
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likely because CT provides cross-sectional images.     291 
 292 
More types of CVM’s and midline defects were identified and better inter and intra-293 
observer agreements were obtained with CT compared to radiography. These results suggest 294 
that CT is superior for the detection and classification of CVM’s compared to radiography. 295 
 296 
Two observers had previous experience in the classification of CVM’s. Inter-observer 297 
agreement on the classification of CVM’s was slightly higher when these two observers were 298 
compared (good versus fair); suggesting that experience and training in the use of the 299 
classification may improve the agreement and possibly the correct classification of CVM’s. 300 
Observer three consistently had the lowest agreements when radiography was compared to 301 
the CT consensus and this probably reflects radiological interpretative experience. None of 302 
the observers was board-certified in diagnostic imaging and including observers board-303 
certified diagnostic imaging could have potentially improved the agreement in this study. If a 304 
selective breeding programme was to be implemented, board-certified in diagnostic imaging 305 
would most likely be standard of scrutineer used.  306 
 307 
Overall, intra-observer agreement for the classification of CVM’s was higher than the 308 
inter-observer agreement. This is in concordance with previous studies as regardless of the 309 
imaging modality being assessed, the intra-observer agreement is typically greater than inter-310 
observer agreement (De Decker and others 2010; De Decker and others 2011; Fenn and 311 
others 2016). 312 
 313 
Despite using a previously reported classification, the presence or absence of certain 314 
vertebral body malformations is subjective and observer dependent (Gutierrez-Quintana and 315 
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others 2014). Unfortunately, establishing objective measurements would be challenging 316 
because the measurements are likely to be breed, size and vertebrae dependent. This might be 317 
one of the reasons why the agreements on the presence and type of malformation was so 318 
variable in the present study.  319 
 320 
Although radiography provides good bone definition, it does not provide information 321 
regarding the presence and degree of spinal cord compression or the presence of other 322 
possible parenchymal lesions.  CT and/or myelography provide limited detail and diagnostic 323 
accuracy on myelopathies, for which MRI provides better parenchymal detail. The presence 324 
of kyphosis is readily appreciated on radiography and CT and most dogs with neurological 325 
deficits secondary to CVM’s have a kyphotic Cobb angle higher than 35 (Guevar and others 326 
2014). The present study included dogs presented for a variety of clinical indications and 327 
only one dog in our study had a myelopathy secondary to CVM’s. Kyphotic angles were not 328 
measured but maybe of interest if an official screening scheme was to be implemented.    329 
 330 
Based on MRI, ventral and ventro-lateral vertebral body aplasias were the cause of 331 
spinal cord compression in 5/12 (41.6%) of dogs with neurologic deficits in a previous study 332 
(Gutierrez-Quintana and others 2014). It is likely that dogs with these malformations are 333 
therefore more likely to develop neurological deficits.  More vertebrae with ventro-lateral 334 
aplasia (statistically significant) and fewer vertebrae with ventral aplasia (not statistically 335 
significant) were identified on the CT consensus compared to radiography in the present 336 
study. The inter- and intra-observer agreement for the presence of ventrolateral aplasia could 337 
only be calculated for CT (due to low numbers) and was slight-good (κ: 0.309, 0.374 and 338 
0.798) and good (κ 0.62) respectively. The inter-observer agreement for the presence of 339 
ventral aplasia was calculated for lateral radiographs alone and one comparison on orthogonal 340 
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radiographic views, and varied from slight-fair (κ: 0.346-0.567). Intra-observer agreement 341 
was only available for radiography and was very good-excellent (κ: 0.908-0.933). Due to the 342 
high prevalence of CVM’s within the brachycephalic population (Ryan and others 2017; 343 
Schlensker and Distl 2016), and in an attempt to avoid a significant reduction of the genetic 344 
pool, selective breeding programs to eradicate CVM’s that are more likely to cause 345 
neurological signs might be recommended as an initial starting point. Furthermore, some 346 
CVM’s appear to be of greater clinical importance in certain breeds compared to others 347 
(Ryan and others 2017). Appropriate classification of the CVM would therefore become 348 
crucial for an effective breeding program. Due to the lack of CT kappa results for ventral 349 
aplasia, the variability and overall low inter-observer agreement, further studies to assess the 350 
classification of CVM’s if this selective breeding approach is elected will be necessary.  351 
 352 
The main limitation of the present study, due to its retrospective nature, was that CT 353 
images and radiographs were obtained with three different CT and radiographic machines and 354 
were performed for a variety of clinical indications. CT and radiographic parameters 355 
(including slice thickness) and quality varied between dogs and machines. Ventro-dorsal 356 
radiographs are considered better than dorso-ventral radiographs to evaluate the vertebral 357 
column (Thrall and Widmer 2007) and only eight ventro-dorsal views were available for 358 
analysis in our study. Furthermore, not all radiographs analysed had perfectly aligned 359 
vertebral columns and superimposition of structures occurred due to kyphotic/scoliotic 360 
deformities. Even though observers had the possibility of using advanced 3D-CT methods, it 361 
was used only in rare occasions and the possible additional benefit to 2D-CT methods when 362 
analysing CVM’s is therefore unknown. In a previous study 3D-CT only improved sacral and 363 
pelvic fracture diagnosis when added to 2D-CT (Stieger-Vanegas and others 2015b).  364 
 365 
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Conclusions 366 
Interpretation of CT was considered more time consuming by all observers but 367 
allowed identification of significantly more affected vertebrae and CVM’s when compared to 368 
radiography. On the other hand, radiography is a less expensive and more readily available 369 
technique that did not identify significantly less CVM free dogs compared to CT. If CT is not 370 
available or considered too expensive, significantly more affected vertebrae will be identified 371 
with orthogonal radiographic views compared to lateral radiographs alone. The 372 
presence/absence and type of malformations can be subjective and therefore observer 373 
dependent and may explain the generally low and variable kappa interobserver agreements 374 
results obtained. The fact that the highest inter and intraobserver agreements on the type of 375 
CVM were obtained with CT and that CT identified more types of CVM’s and significantly 376 
more midline closure defects compared to radiography, supports that CT is a better imaging 377 
modality for the classification of CVM’s. Until further evidence exist of which CVM’s are 378 
clinically the most relevant, CT may not provide any additional benefit to radiography. 379 
Selective breeding programs for some brachycephalic breeds have already been initiated and 380 
our study illustrates the importance of selecting the appropriate imaging technique for the 381 
detection and classification of CVM’s (White 2013). 382 
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Table 1.  Number and type of malformations identified individually by the three observers on 487 
lateral radiographs alone, with orthogonal radiographic views and computed tomography 488 
(CT) and in the CT consensus.  489 
 490 
                 
 Observer          
 1 2 3  1 2 3  1 2 3         
  
Lateral radiograph 
alone 
  
Orthogonal 
radiographic views 
  
CT 
  
CT consensus 
 
Type of congenital vertebral 
malformation 
      
Bifid spinous process 0 0 0  2 3 2  6 5 6   6   
Transitional vertebra 1 5 0  6 9 2  10 6 10   11   
Ventral hypoplasia 38 47 27  25 43 23  15 19 1   15   
Ventral aplasia 7 19 7  5 12 4  1 5 0   1   
Ventral and medial aplasia 0 1 0  28 20 18  78 64 82   85   
Lateral hypoplasia 0 0 0  3 1 1  5 2 0   2   
Lateral aplasia 0 0 0  0 0 1  3 0 2   3   
Ventrolateral aplasia 0 0 0  1 3 1  8 18 7   13   
Symmetrical hypoplasia 61 27 45  50 30 41  2 18 0   10   
Block vertebra 2 23 0  2 25 0  7 19 2   11   
Incomplete cleft 0 0 0  0 0 0  19 0 8   15   
Pedicle overgrowth 0 0 0  0 0 0  2 0 3   3   
Fusion of the spinal process 10 10 10  10 10 10  15 12 16   22   
Vertebrae classified as abnormal 
without further subclassification 
0 6 0  0 4 0  0 0 0   0   
Total number of affected 
vertebrae 
116 127 85   128 139 93   158 149 126     168    
Total number of congenital 
vertebral malformations 
119 138 89  132 160 103  171 168 137   196   
Number of types of congenital 
vertebral malformations 
6 7 4   10 10 10   13 10 10     13    
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Table 2. Number, type and percentage of vertebrae identified with the computed tomography 491 
(CT) consensus with more than one congenital vertebral malformation. 492 
493 
 
Number of 
congenital 
vertebral 
malformations 
Number 
(percentage) of 
vertebrae with 
more than one 
congenital 
vertebral 
malformation 
Type of 
additional 
congenital 
vertebral 
malformation 
 Type of congenital vertebral 
malformation 
 
Bifid spinous process [a] 6 2 (33) e 
Transitional vertebra [b] 11 3 (27) e,j 
Ventral hypoplasia [c] 15 2 (13) m 
Ventral aplasia [d] 1 0 (0) - 
Ventral and medial aplasia [e] 85 22(26) m,j,a,b,k 
Lateral hypoplasia [f] 2 1 (50) m 
Lateral aplasia [g] 3 0 (0) - 
Ventrolateral aplasia [h] 13 2 (15) k,j 
Symmetrical hypoplasia [i] 10 0 (0) - 
Block vertebra [j] 11 9 (81) e,b 
Incomplete cleft [k] 15 3 (20) e,h,m 
Pedicle overgrowth [l] 3 0 (0) - 
Fusion of the spinous process [m] 22 14 (63) e,c 
Total 196 58 (17) - 
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494 
 22 
Table 3. Intra-modality agreement for the presence of congenital vertebral malformations. 495 
 496 
 497 
 498 
 499 
   500 
      
  
Observer 
 
  
1 2 3 
 
 
Lateral radiograph   vs        
orthogonal radiographic views 
0.939 0.9 0.879 
 
 
Lateral radiograph vs CT 
consensus 
0.64 0.674 0.485 
 
 
Orthogonal radiographic views             
vs CT consensus 
0.675 0.712 0.551 
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Table 4.  Radiographic and computed tomography (CT) agreement on the classification of 501 
congenital vertebral malformations with the CT consensus.   502 
       
 Observer 1 Observer 2 Observer 3 
Type of congenital 
vertebral 
malformation 
Orthogonal 
radiographic 
views vs CT 
consensus 
CT vs CT 
consensus 
Orthogonal 
radiographic 
views vs CT 
consensus 
CT vs CT 
consensus 
Orthogonal 
radiographic 
views vs CT 
consensus 
CT vs CT 
consensus 
Bifid spinous process 0.553 1  - 0.908 0.617 0.908 
Transitional 
vertebra 
0.702 0.952 0.695 0.583 - 0.952 
Ventral hypoplasia 0.433 0.659 0.4 0.72 0.295 - 
Ventral aplasia 0.332 - -  - - 
Ventral and medial 
aplasia 
0.384 0.81 0.331 0.81 0.256 0.758 
Lateral hypoplasia - - - - - - 
Lateral aplasia - - - - - - 
Ventrolateral aplasia - 0.565 - 0.636 - 0.493 
Symmetrical 
hypoplasia 
0.076 - 0.078 0.708 0.092 - 
Block vertebra - 0.775 0.386 0.727 - - 
Incomplete cleft - 0.819 - - - 0.514 
Pedicle overgrowth - - - - -  
Fusion of the spinal 
process 
 - 0.805 0.553 0.698  - 0.837 
Mean 0.413 0.798 0.407 0.723 0.315 0.743 
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Table 5.  Inter-observer agreement on the classification of congenital vertebral 503 
malformations for lateral radiographs alone, orthogonal radiographic views and computed 504 
tomography (CT) images.   505 
 506 
 
Observer 1 & 2 Observer 1 & 3 Observer 2 & 3 
Type of congenital 
vertebral 
malformation 
Later
al 
radiog
raph 
alone 
Ortho
gonal 
radiog
raphic 
views 
CT 
Later
al 
radiog
raph 
alone 
Ortho
gonal 
radiog
raphic 
views 
CT 
Later
al 
radiog
raph 
alone 
Ortho
gonal 
radiog
raphic 
views 
CT 
Bifid spinous process - - 0.908 - - 0.922 - - 0.832 
Transitional vertebra - 0.663 0.494 - - 1 - - 0.494 
Ventral hypoplasia 0.592 0.576 0.409 0.489 0.61 - 0.406 0.402 - 
Ventral aplasia 0.453 0.346 - 0.567 - - 0.453 - - 
Ventral and medial 
aplasia 
- 0.625 0.699 - 0.755 0.771 - 0.638 0.644 
Lateral hypoplasia - - - - - - - - - 
Lateral aplasia - - - - - - - - - 
Ventrolateral aplasia - - 0.374 - - 0.798 - - 0.309 
Symmetrical 
hypoplasia 
0.342 0.324 - 0.383 0.531 - 0.211 0.206 - 
Block vertebra - - 0.531 - - - - - - 
Incomplete cleft - - - - - 0.359 - - - 
Pedicle overgrowth - - - - - - - - - 
Fusion of the spinal 
process 
0.593 0.594 0.432 1 0.898 0.901 0.593 0.594 0.489 
Mean 0.495 0.521 0.55 0.61 0.7 0.792 0.416 0.469 0.554 
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Table 6.  Intra-observer agreement on the classification of congenital vertebral 507 
malformations for lateral radiographs alone, orthogonal radiographic views and computed 508 
tomography (CT) images. 509 
 510 
 
Observer 1 
Type of congenital vertebral malformation 
Lateral 
radiograph 
alone 
Orthogonal 
radiographic 
views 
CT 
Bifid spinous process - - 1 
Transitional vertebra - 0.663 1 
Ventral hypoplasia 0.893 0.87 0.744 
Ventral aplasia 0.933 0.908 - 
Ventral and medial aplasia - 0.809 0.879 
Lateral hypoplasia - - 0.798 
Lateral aplasia - - - 
Ventrolateral aplasia - - 0.62 
Symmetrical hypoplasia 0.811 0.792 - 
Block vertebra - - 1 
Incomplete cleft - - 0.837 
Pedicle overgrowth - - - 
Fusion of the spinal process 1 1 0.843 
Mean 0.909 0.804 0.858 
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 511 
Figure legends 512 
 513 
Fig. 1. Histogram illustrating the number of vertebrae with congenital vertebral 514 
malformations identified by each observer with each imaging technique.  515 
 516 
Fig. 2. Lateral (A) and ventrodrosal (B) radiographs of the thoracic vertebral column and CT 517 
transverse (C) image of T1 vertebra of a dog in which bifid spinous process (arrow) was 518 
missed by the 3 observers using radiography and identified using CT. (R: right) 519 
 520 
Fig. 3. Lateral (A) and dorsoventral (B) radiographs and CT tranverse images (C) of the 521 
vertebral column of a dog in which T5, T9, T11 and T12 were respectively classified as 522 
ventral hypoplasia, symmetrical hypoplasia, symmetrical hypoplasia and ventral hypoplasia 523 
on radiography (with both lateral alone and orthogonal radiographic views) and were all 524 
classified as ventral and medial aplasia on CT images. The transverse CT image corresponds 525 
to T11. The arrow points the midline defect, (R: right) 526 
